Reckord Armory

DESCRIPTION
In addition to serving as the Intramural Sports headquarters and being utilized for informal recreation and sport clubs, the Armory has hosted AAU basketball tournaments, National Volleyball Championships, University Commencements, Trade Shows, University Dinners, Alumni Events, commercials and more. With the loss of Cole Field House in December 2015, the Armory gym now also serves as a site for Kinesiology classes and the indoor drilling/training location for the Air Force, Army and Navy programs.

FACILITY FACTS

OPENED
Original Build—1944

TOTAL SF
78,000 SF
28,800 SF gymnasium (RecWell space)

FACILITY FEATURES
• Intramural Office Suite, including two professional staff offices, a large student work area and a reception area
• Four full basketball courts
• Six full volleyball courts
• Eight full badminton courts
• Two divider curtains
• Wi-Fi internet access
• Campus initiated sustainability improvements in 2010 that directly impact RecWell spaces include:
  • Replaced 54 HID (400 watt) fixtures with 36 T5 six lamp (324 watts) and 18 T5 four lamp (216 watts) florescent fixtures in the gym
  • Replacement of all 54 large single pane windows with new energy efficient double pane windows in the gym